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The Pilgrim.
The way la darlc. my Falher 1 clona on clona
Io gatheriug quickly n'or my bead; ana loud
The thunders roar abova me. Seo, 1 stand
Likeoane bowildered. Father, take r2y bond,
And through the glooza lead sae ly homoe Thy cbild,

The way la long, my Father 1 and iny soul
Longs for the rest and] quiet ot tho goal,
White yot 1 journey through tbie wvoary tend
Kcep me fram waudering 1 Fathcr, take my band;
Qaiokly and straight lcad to hcaven'a gaie Thy cbîld.

The cross le beavy, Father I1 havo borne
itlong. and etildo bear it. Lot my worn
And faiuting epirit riso tu that bIesoe etnd
NVbere crowns are given. Father, tak my bina.
And, reaobing down, tuait to the crown Tby child.

The way la dark, My ehili. but Icade ta light I
1 moula not havo thee always vralk by sight.
My dealinge nom thon canot not undcratand 1
I rneant it sa; but 1 %vill tsko thy ban2d,
And througb the gloom lena sa!ety homo My cbiid

Theaiçay le long, Ily cbild 1 but it chatt bc
Not ane etep lauger than le boat for tbce,
And thon eheit know at lit, wheu thon shalt stand
Close ta the gaie. bow 1 dia talce thy band.
And quick and straight led ta beaven'a gato My child.

The cross la beavy. chilia I yct tbcre le Oine
Who bore a heaviar for thee: My Son,
My WeII.Belovcd ; witb flim beur thino and stand;
'With Ilini ai liait. and tram tby Falhcr'a baud,
Tby cross lajd down. rocejve thy crown, M1y ch:ild I

Thie One Lawgiver.
lit' TALBIOT W. CIIl,&.IEInS, D.D.

O NLE of the rnost distinct]%, marked! fcatures or the
Chux-ch oi tiie prescrnt day is the weakciîed hold

whIichi men have of the doctrine or futuire retribution.
This is shown flot by the alteration of crceds and con-
fessions, but by the publication of books and pamphlets,
by the utterances or praminent meni ini différent com-
munions and by the action of various local ecclesiastictl
bodies. In thcsc it is dcclarcd wvith more or lcss
emphasis that sin is nat eternal, and1 that anc day ait
men %withouit exception will bc brouttit haine to happi-
ness and ta God. Butt if tbis bc truc then tlîcrc is no
such thing as rctribution. .A1l the penal sanctions of
the 1::wv arc changcd int corrections, thcir real ulti-
nulte end beung flot the satisfaction or justice, but the
relormation of UIc trangressor. Sympalby wvill the
%wrcng daer takes the place or sympatby xvith eternal
rect.itude. This aîrises fromn a feeble sense ai the evil of
Smn. Mecn shrink front the unsparing denuinciations af
Scripturc, and are: disposed ta palliatc and excuse
moral delinquencies as if tlîey wcrc unrirmittes, accidents
due ta the %wea-kne-ss ai mann's nature, grcatly ta bc
regreticd indccd and nvoided, yet net by any nicans
dcmandingl a penalty strictly cndles-s. If wc trace
furthcr back te sousse of thecse vicws, wc find it ini tic
ina.deqiua-tc npprchensinns meit have of te divine Ia-
They do not rcaognize ils absoluie and unchangeable
nuthoritly. Thcy merge ill the perfections ai Gad into
his onC aspect as a Father, ind so ovcrlook bis maJesty

asa moral governor. Forgettung, taa, tha-ta ia.thermulst

suie, and that a family %vithout discipinie is an the rond
ta ruin, tlîcy so explaun the divine paternity as ta make
it mere good nature. The Father of ail cann ifnally
rcject any, and Ulis grace is as universal as niankind.
Making happiness ratlier than holiness the last end of
I-lis procedures, tliey resolve the lav imta an educatiaital
institution instead of i original and unbending stani-
dard or cluty, In direct opposiio'n ta ail such baose
anid undefunite opinions stands thc positive assertion of
the Apostlc James (iv.-i2), "1There is anc Lawvgiver."
Tliat Gad is a Lawgiver arises from the tact that hie is
Creator. Even ini the liawer splîcre or physical farces it
%vould be inconsistent witîî I-lis perfections ta alîoiv the
existence of a permanent chaos. \Verc there noa uni-
farniity in natural sequences, science %vould bccome
guesswark and lire a riddic.

But if God imposes law upon unorganizcd niatter,
muchi more miust He open rational beings. MNati, we
-ire tld, wvas made in tic image of God, a rrce self-
consciaus.iagent, endolved lvith reasan, conscience aîàîd
li, and therclore raiscd inîmeasmrably above ail ailiers

order ai bcung on carth. As thc imniediate offsprimîg
of God lic partakes af lis spiritual nature, and thecrcfore
is capable ai knowung Hiim and lIîving communion wvith
I-ini. But hc is also capable or tunning.ttv.y froîn Hini
and pursuun- wvrang courses. Man, ttiieire, niust
have a sie or action. Ilis own moral cons ti uion~
requises ie., as wcll as bis relation to lus 1Ma.ker upon
vrhoni hcisdcpendent and towhiom hc is subjcct. The
wise and hioly God cannot bc indifférent ta thme cluaracter
ofilHis intelligent crealures emîlier in respect ta Ilicir
dispaitians ortheirconduct. Hcmtisti have a wmlitupon
tlicAsubjcct, and that wvill must nccssarily takec the
shapL' af law. It is indccd couîccivable Iliat lie nmiglt
have Sa constitutcd mien tlîat tilcy %vouIld alivas bc
dispascd ta do riglit, a:n infallible propcnsity of nature
guiding themi at cver step, so tîtat Illere neyer could
bc a possibility afi their gaimîg wrong cntier (rom incli-
nation or ftra misltke. But, se far as we know, lie
Almighty neyer did constilute any :)i bis creatures aller
this mannes. Such bcîn-,, the case, manî 'vidi aIl bis
hi.gh endoiwments bcung fallible aud peaceable, ilicre
must needs bce given ta hini a ixecd rie of conduct.
Mere suggestion or ndvice xvmll net ins,.er. Tltere
must bc sonîcthiing absolute and pcremptory, sanie-
thingz itht camnes as thec irrevacable dcclaratiou of rod's
o'Lvn judgnient or goad and cvil, samcîlîing samld
over niankind, Iike ilic sun in thc firmament, the saine
frram tie world's first day ta the last. It csnys, Thon
shalt or Thot, sh-alt not, nuit il means ta lie ahecvcd.
Il hîn, iblerciore, sanctions, as il, inc:ccd, niusi ae
otlicrvise it %vould nut bc 1.%% at ail, but a miere expres-
sion olcpinion. .%nd thescs.nctiomnsiiiiist b entorccd.
For il nat. then they nîight juias sell not c\ist.


